
BC PATIENT MEDICAL HOME EXPECTATIONS 
 

Summary of discussions: 
Overall 
-Patient Centered, culturally appropriate care 
-How will the patient and physician perspective be similar and/or different? 
-Communicable.  How do we educate the patient? 
-Recognition of the continuum of access and meaningful triage.  What does meaningful mean? What does appropriate mean? What does access 
mean? 
- On Call (Expectation? Implication?) 
- How does this differ from College of P &S? 
- What is the expectation of the PMH beyond its identified panel? 
-Patient expectation- acuity/chronicity 
 
Topic Summary of Table Notes 

Access Plan Patients  
- Manage Expectations of the public. 
- Education of patient re “culture of entitlement” dialogue. 
- Unattached or Barriers to access already exist 
- Emergency care vs patient Convenience 
- Good minimum standard not aspirational 
- Patient needs to triage him/herself. 
- different types of patients require different types of 24/7 access. 
- Language- think about what things like “clinically appropriate” or “meaningful triage” mean. Is this patient 
centered? 
 -Need to consider perspectives and contexts, e.g. Rural 
-Public. Educate when to call. Meaningful triage 
- Shared responsibility. Who is part of your team? 
- Access Plan- proactive care. Red flags. 
 
24/7 access 
-Nurse call coverage 
- Continuum 811 to 24/7 own GP- Sharing pt info in EMR? 



- Designated Responder (e.g. RN, LPN) 
-Virtual/Phone triage to link groups of CIPA/network. 
-Access responsibility: does PMH have a responsibility to the community? 
- Common IT Support/for access to records. 
 
Doctor’s Perspective 
- Working in different buildings 
- $ to support team 
-Training & Education 
-Need to consider perspectives and contexts e.g. new physicians/younger GP’s 
-Already a GP’s expectation. 
 
Triage 
-Access plan vs triage 
-Is triage the right word? 
- Key is meaningful triage and appropriate care. Is this a public statement? (Need to define meaningful and 
appropriate) 

Comprehensive Care 
Across Clinical 
Settings 
 

Learning from best practices: 
-Rural model does this already. 
-Where are the evidence/outcomes for best practices? 
 
Data/communication: 
- If referring out from PMH and all info comes back, then care is comprehensive. MRP/PMH then has full 
picture. 
-Effective sharing of medical information, then the barriers come down. Any provider is then part of your 
team. 
-Currently info is not shared well. An IT problem partially and interoperability. But also onus on the provider to 
ensure they communicate back to the MRP/PMH. Especially an issue with specialists and hospital system. 
-Access to data for that patient across providers.  
-Urban- IT challenges across setting/practice to acute care to res care. 
-Improve the connectivity between acute. 
-Provider to provider communication e.g. acknowledge receipt of referrals. 
- Does this mean CIPA has to get hospital privileges to provide comprehensiveness? 
 



Patient: 
- Patient communication & expectations 
- Keep Patient focused.  
- Current payment system is against giving up patient. 
- Patients know where to access and easily. it is provided for every patient in the Province. 
- Attachment to a personal physician rather than a practice (?) 
- Social determination of health are key to enabling right care at right place. 
 
Geographical context 
-Community determines HOW 
- Urban vs Rural Context. Rural context =small compact community. Urban much broader- what are the 
boundaries? 
- How to support geographically appropriate attachment? 
-Contextual differences region by region. 
- Geographic location. Ability to provide comprehensiveness (rural, remote and urban) 
 
Comprehensive care: 
-Core set of services delivered within PMH 
-Longitudinal care vs procedures. 
-Key role of MRP/PMH/GP in translating for patient what other providers provide and coordinating care. 
What does comprehensive care mean? Is this the provider a patient sees the most? Or the one who they see for 
the “big” things. 
-The key in PMH is interprofessional conversations and agreements. Regarding skillset and explanation to the 
patient of skills and limitations. 
- Dependent on network/integration with HA primary care services/programs 

Comprehensive Care- 
Full Spectrum- 
 

Networks and Community  
-Comprehensive Care provided is not just the responsibility of the PMH but PMH and the network. Primary 
Care home AND Community resources (partnerships) requires good communication strategy and is provided 
seamlessly across all clinical settings while respecting patient choice. 
- Network should include Allied Health partners 
- Referral to network partners as appropriate (coordination) 
-Network- option where specialist services are shared amongst. 
-Community responsible for determining services through linkages and networks. 
-Need opportunities for broader network to all meet together to help team/network to know each other and 



who is part of it and their role. How can we work effectively together as a broad network? 
-Importance of network members communicating back to PMH. 
-Eliminate duplication of services by closing the communication loop. 
 
Specialist/specialized services 
- All but most complex services: addiction medicine (e.g. methadone) 
- Comprehensive within individual physician competencies 
- Comprehensive Service is a best provided through a good communication strategy. 
- Address barriers to provincial specialized services. 
 
Patients 
-Task group needs patient voice! Tailor to community needs 
- patient centered 
- Intent needs to be clearly communicated to patients 
-Patient should expect to receive comprehensive service. Not all provided by doctor (team). Continuity of 
relationship and Dr. Trust in relationship important for patient. 
- Patient empowered to be partners in their care. 
-Health promotion/prevention. Not provided by RN & NP (GPA don’t get paid) 
- Expectations around Access and convenience and full spectrum care: quality is important. Assembling PMH that 
meets comprehensive needs of most patients is a long term journey. Takes time to assemble. 
-Patient education in public funded health care system. 
- What about the unattached patients? This applies to the 80%. Different model needed for those 20%- hard to 
attach/unattached patients. 
- requires change in patient expectations around role of family physician as part of a team. 

Comprehensive Care 
Across the Life Cycle 
 

Generalist vs. specialist 
-recognize limitations eg. Obs 
-new GPs moving to specialization 
-Patient expectations and choice 
-robust PMH can be built through generalist code. 
-participation in network for specialized care 
-Specialty groups/interested within network 
-integrated generalist network. 
-Child psychiatrist model – network/high value 
-Linkages to specialized care 



-Encouraging GPs to continue general practice even if there happens to be a special interest. 
- recognizing when there is a gap in knowledge and provide education to GPs to help provide more evidence 
based care as opposed to constantly referring out to specialists. 
 
Care across a network and community: 
-Team and network should be able to provide the cradle to grave- it’s not just one doc. 
-team care at the network level 
-Building linkages to community. 
-define patient/community panel and needs 
- every community member has a home 
- covered/coordinated by Div or Div +HA 
-Community specific service agreement around clear flow of information between providers. 
-Ability to have a networked community is community dependent 
-Relationship must be preserved between patient and provider when moving to network coverage. 
-Network- ability to meet networking team to enable conversations/co-location 
-Clearly delineated, communicated and understood network and who will do what. By both providers, network, 
patients and broader system. 
-Central place for records (e.g. PMH) if patient accesses care outside the PMH in broader network of specialty 
services. 
 
Patients 
-Support family members of patients. 
-Misses- high needs patients. Attached vs unattached. How do we provide longitudinal care to these patients? 
Focuses on the ideal (and average) patient. 
-Patient education.  Health literacy 
-Clearly define/manage patient expectations. 
-Inequality of access for example pall care funding @ home. Funding models. 
-Residential care? Capacity issues/geography 
-Residential care embedded in the community. 

 


